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Thoughts

Christinas is nnly fivp day; 
off! Many people have special] 
ways of observing the holiday j 
that have become traditional; 
In their families. The Pennies' 
Photographer asked several 
women. "What are some of 
the Christmas customs in 
your familv?"

  * *
Allhea Miller. 902 W. Jave 

lin:
"Every year 

I follow the 
(ireek tradi 
tion of bak 
ing Christop- 
somo. That's 
a holiday 
bread. Baked 
into the loaf 
is a coin and 
the person

who gets the slice with the 
coin is said to have good for 
tune for the coming year. My 
youngest daughter always 
leaves milk and cookies for 
Santa Claus to eat when he 
itops by the house on Christ 
mas Eve."

     
Carolyn Hunn, 912 Llnlry 

Ave.:
"It's be 

come a tradi 
tion in our 
family for 
the kids to 
wake us up 
around 4 
o'clock on 
Christmas 
morning. We 
don't encoui 
courage this tradition. Later 
in the day I serve the old- 
fashioned plum pudding with 
the flames and all."

  *  
Barbara Krant, 20927 Do- 

bio A\r.:
"We always 

hang a spe- 
c i a 1 set of 
Christmas 
curtains in 

house. 
After the

erattr

TOYS FOR TOTS . . . Dolores Dichl, daughter of Chief Hospilalman and Mrs. James 
I,. Dlehl. t'SN. of .1614 San Ansellne. Ixmg Beach, donates her doll tn the Marine 
Corps "Toys for Tots" program now in its l.lih year, (itinnery Sergeant Alon/.o K. 
Record, the marine in charge for Inr third Air \a\al Gunfire Liaison Company lo 
cated on Terminal Island, looks on.

'Toys for Tots' Program
Will Fill Many Stockings

ADVANCE PKKK . . . Two South High students were among some 25 high school 
glrU from Los Angele< County to get * behind-the-scenes look at the life of » student 
nurse during a "lx*t'« Look at Nursing" program «( the California Hospital School 
of Nursing. Shown with senior nursing student Kitherlnp ljufntmeyrr (right) are 
Donna Cralg and Nancy Mullen.

\ Taxpayer 
Must Pay,
Halm Savs /

The tendency of Inral gov 
ernments to accept federal 
and state money for "studjpt 
that are not wanted or noprl- 

C-l ed" was blasted by Suprrvi*- 
^T-,' nr Kenneth Hahn during n 

'i debate on a proposed sturly 
i by the county.

Hahn told his colleacue* 
on the Board of Supervisors, 
"It's all the taxpayers' mon- 
ev" as he cast the lonp nay 
vote on a 8260.000 grant 'to 
e\a!uatp a local community 
mental health program."

"If every local Government 
would reject appropriation* 
if not justified. Concres* 
would soon learn ther* is no 
need of appropriating money 
for studies that are not want 
ed, needed, or have little val 
ue." Hahn stressed

Part of the grant would be 
used to contract with psychol 
ogists, psychiatrists, sociolo 
gists and others for informa 
tion at a rate of $50 por con 
sultation session.

These consultations, ae- 
cording to a report to the 
board, would "concern stud 
ies of the relation between 
demographic-, ecologir and 
economic characteristics of 
persons and communities."

 That's all very' high-sound- 
ing." Hahn said. "But it's go- 
ing to cost the taxpayer! 
money."

The Marines have landed 
and Santa's sleigh bells will 
sing in the hearts of small 
children throughout the land. 

"Tots for Tots." organized 
in 1947 by thr«f officers of 
the United States Marine 
Corps Reserve at Terminal Is- 

presents are (and. distributed more than 
opened in the 114.000 Christmas toys to less
morning wejfortunate children in the

breakfast with all the trim 
mmgs and later in the day all 
the relatives and in-laws get

have a large'Long Beach - Southwest area

together 
feast."

for the Christmas

last year and millions na 
tlonally. 

Originally conceived

J
to less fortunate children liv-,birth of the program.
ing in the same area; and Because Marine Reservists
each city campaign is local in| mu »t work on "Toys for Tots"
organization and administra 
tion.
  Direction of the campaign, 

and collection and distribu-

during after school or job 
hours, they ask only for do 
nations of new toys or used 
toys in good condition. Their 
principal function is to coi

tion of toys is shared as wide- |ect , he toyj g0rt tnem and 
ly as possible with other com- funnel them into proper chan-
munity organizations nels of distribution.

cause of an apparent lack of 
coordination in the collection 
of Christmas toys for under

  All work done by mem
bcrs of the Marine Corps Re- MARINE RESERVISTS may 
jserve is volunteer activity, in carry the heavy bundle to or- 

be-addition to regular military phanagcs, children's hospitals

Sally Rohanatz, 21112 S. privileged children In the 
I Los Angeles area, the pro 
gram was based on three 

(principles:
  Toys collected in each of 

the campaigns are distributed

Doble Ate.:
"Our fami 

ly celebrates 
t w o Christ- 
mases, regu 
lar Christ 
mas and then 
Greek Chust- 
mas about a 
week later.   
For the first 
one we wait
until Christmas Eve and the 
whole family gets together to 
decorate the tree On Greek 
Christmas t h e traditional 
main dish is pork or beef."

Pat llauner, 912 W. Javelin 
Ave.t

come 
a Nor 

wegian fami 
ly so Christ 
mas has al 
ways meant a 
lot of baking 
for me We

training duties. or to private homes, but 
* * * i every stop is one approved by 

THIS YEAR will mark the an agency. 
13th annual "Toys for Tots" The Marine Reserve Unit 
locally. Nationally there are in this area is the 3rd Air- 
toy dives in more than 200 Naval Gunfire Liaison Corn- 
cities in 46 of the SO states, pany located on Terminal Is- 
More than 37 million toys land. For further informa- 
have been collected since the tion, call TE 2-0869.

Ann Lundcrs Savs

They Need Advice 
On Living Together [^

Businessmen 
Scouts Get Meet, Make 

wards at Future Plans
A pre-lcgislative conference 

luncheon was held by the 
Manufacturers Council of the 

Girl Scout Troop B8« lu-ld a Torrance Chamber of Corn- 
Court of Awards at the Hill- merce in cooperation with 
side School last week with the Merchants and Manufac- 
parents attending Dances turers Assn. Thursday, ae- 

Ifrom several different coun 
tries were presented during 
ithe program by members of

cording to Nelson Rucker, 
council chairman, legislators 
representing Torrance at the

the troop ( state capitol were invited to
Radges were awarded by 'attend.

Mrs .lack Cramcr and Mrs. The meeting was an infor- 
Hobcrt Moscr. troop leaders, mal discussion concerning

Receiving badges were: Su- ; matters to be submitted to 
san Angell. Shclia Bowman, the state legislature at the 
Michelle Burger. Dawn Cat- next session regarding husi- 
len. Laura Carter, Carolyn'ness and industry in the Tor- 
Cramer. Deborah Cramer. ranee area, stated Rucker. 
Nancy Crawford. Sharon 
Creason. Danine Cummins.;] 
Karen Danticn, and Karen F.s-

Also receiving badges were: | 
Gail Gibson, Sharon Green,! 
Gall Hellings. Kirn Hellings. 
Deborah Kagan, Kathy K re 
man, Jcdeen l-imbert, Ml-
chele McCullough, Joyce Ann

Foster Home 
Volunteers 
Needed Here

Volunteers for the Koster 
Home Recruitment Program

iMoser. Tracey~()rr, Barbara are needed by the Volunteer 
Perrone. Ann Marie Riley. Bureau of the South Bay. ac- 
Leslie Watts. Cynthia White, icordlng to Mrs. Phillip Buck-

land Cathy Williamson. 
I The Sum of the Arrow was 
presented to Susan Angell,

ler.
The volunteers help organ 

ize and train other volunteers
Sharon ('reason, Karen Dan-'' * *efv« as consultants to 
tico, Karen Esposito, Jedeen ;| he home committees in each
Umbert, Traccy Orr, Leslie 
Watts, and Cynthia White.

Deariar Ann Landers: I knowj gelher to a clergyman and jold child When we to out for' 
have written about this learn how to ll>e together, an evening, we always hire a 1

sitter. 
Dear Ann Landers: Our son Before

r'OU

n your column before but I 
wish you would mention it
again. I'm talking about par-;Fred attends college about 
ents who fight in front of,350 miles from here. He has 
:hcir children. If they only a car and comes home once a 
knew the hell they drag their month for a weekend 
kids through they'd stop it

the sitter arrives;
my husband insists that the 
dishes be done and the house 
be in order. His youngest sis- 

'ler used to be a sitter and

MASCOT . . . SUrllle, Palomino mare owned by Dl 
annr l.lppard. has been selected as mascot for the 
West High School Warriors. Dlannr, shown herr with 
Starlitr. U (he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lip 
pard, owners of l.lppard Realty of Turranrc. Shr U a 
sophomore at West High.

Officer Named
Appointment of Raymond 

K Ward as operations offi

community. They help plan 
community education pro 
grams, publicize the need for 
foster homes, and help to 
pre-screen prospective foster 
parents. 

Organizations, or individu-
cer of First Western Bank's all interested in the Foster
Torrance office has been an-
nounted by Kdward L. Til

'bert, manager.

Home Recruitment Program 
should call Mrs. Buckler at 

ITE 3-5227.

celebrate on ; About every three or four
C h rist m a s'wceks my parents have a tcr-jsame college. Last weekend
Kve when thcl r ' D'e argument which lasts the buddy asked Fred if he

families cct together and the'anywhere from .'10 minutes to could hook a ride home. Fred
children open the gifts The 1 two hours. Right now they said, "O.K."
traditional meal on this eve-'are tearing into each other; When Fred went by to pick 

I   ning of the year includes,like a couple of jungle am-jup his buddy he had two fra-
oyster slew and Swedish moat'">als. These fights have been : tcrnity brothers witli him.
balls It is the Norwegian cus-'2°ing on for two years, and' Fred already had four oth-
torn when possible to havc.they seem
Santa deliver the gifts to the '"

A buddy of his who lives a !ne remembers her complaints! COUNT 
few blocks away goes to the aho,,t ummnn  ,»,  i.n ,1,.,! ^VUll tabout 

homes
who left their 

mess and the sink

SA YS O/I I O

to be getting cr fellows in the car. He told 
his buddy he was sorry but

children "

Area Park 
Gets New

After a fight they don't 
speak to each other for about 

fa week. The tension in the

It is difficult for me to do 
up the dishes, straighten Ihc 
house, get the baby ready for 
bed and be dressed by 8 p.m. 
I'm a nervous wreck from 
rushing around trying to get 
everything done.

My husband is stubborn

She Wins Pig of Month Award

eight people was too big aj and , can . t budge     l)|lcc 
bad and he couldn t takei he makes up hls mind abo ,

" (something. Please suggest a'house during the silent spells bus but not before they called i SO| u tjon -RUN RAGGED 
jis awful, too. We kids feel I Fred a few names you would- Dear Run-Make a spec 
like we are living in the mid-jn't print.

Idle of a battlefield. My sister 
'has headaches and 1 get such 
i bad stomach pains that I can't

" ^ 'eat dinner half the time. 
Additional recreation lights 1'lease, Ann Landei!

have been installed at Vic 
toria Regional Park, 19101 
Towne Ave., according to Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn.

lull
fighting parents their kids re 
alize they have to explode 
sometimes and get whatever 
bothers them out of their sys-

a special
arrangement with the sitter 
(for extra pay) to do the 
dinner dishes. She will 
probably he happy to make 
the additional money and it 
will be well worth it to ><>u 
even if it means going out 
less frequently

Sixtccn lights were installed \ terns. But why can't they do 
In the general parking area,lit in private?- FEARFUL 
six Hood lights were added Dear Fearful: I can add 
over the baseball diamond, nothing to >our Idler, but 
snd two new lights were in-, here is a word to parents: 
stalled in the parking lot \f >ou see \oursel\es in the

The park serves the grow 
ing Carson-Domingucz area.

above letter I strongly rec 
ommend that you {o to-

Fred's buddy is mad and so 
are his parents. We think our 
son used good judgment. 
Wh;it do you think 1.' ----It. C. 0. 

Dear R. C. ().: I think 
Fred's buddy had a lot of 
gall to spring two freeload 
ers as a surprise when he 
himself was a freeloader.

Kight in a ear can be 
dangerous and in some 
states it is illegal. I agree *; x " in ^''"^"'"'i,.','*' .7i}"iJ! 
with you. Your son used *> '  -< <! >'n»<>i.nif 
good judgment. ^'«ti^ ̂ XJ^i'ntt,

• * • ;ln hrr in m« of Una ii»*«p«|> i m
Dear Ann Landers: We arejen'vVi'opf* " t"" l> 

the parents of a nine-month-j i^biiih«iVT«'»%»iw sjn.i.  u«

I keep reminding the world 
that the Los Angeles area is thr 
sinkhole of unfcmininity.

Not all the women there are 
being washed down the drain, 
but like any disease, it could be 
come contagious Those of you 
who have been holdouts for so 
long illicit one day decide: "Oh, 
well, uhat's the use of trying" 
and become carriers of unfem- 
ininity yourselves.

Hollywood Boulevard, which 
once used to be synonymous 
with glamor, is now a catch-all 
for marked-down merchandise in 
disc'Kint stores But the most 
marked-down i cms 1 saw when 
I drove thiough were the wom 
en.

One in particular. She jity-

walked tit liriKid dtiiflnjlit, drag- 
ging a lo"dfd laundry hag. At 
she crossed the street she held 
up her hand to stop traffic  
nthich hud already screeched to 
a halt in shock, surprise, and in 
mi/ cuse, horror.

Imagine if you have a wild 
imagination, this traffic-stopper: 
She was in her late, lost 40s, 
wearing a ragged, soiled chenille 
robe and worn-down shoes with 
the sides cut so her toes could 
stick out comfortably. Her hair 
was in rollers Mon Dieu!

I couldn't help hoping that 
some woman in the laundry she 
was headed for would be in 
censed enough to shove the crea 
ture into the washing machine 
along with the other soiled 
items.

// the were an isolated wise 1 
would think very littlt of it, hut 
to many more of you all over tht 
country are like that creature.

So, in behalf of all the slobby 
women in this country. I donate 
to your sister in Hollywood tht 
first award in my new Pig of the 
Month Contest. She wins hands 
down, and if she recognizes her 
self, or you know who she is, let 
me know Upon receipt of her 
name I'll send her the prize, a 
smoked ham. to remind her al 
ways where she bdongv

And how would you like tn re 
ceive my monthly offering? 
Someone might )itst send in t/nur 
name, sn keep watching your 
mail jor a yackaye.


